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MINERAL POINT, WIS.,

TIIJJRSDAY. FEB. 17, 1870.

' Editors and Proprietors.
J. I*. TKASImLE. (

Judicial Convention.
• A Republican Conventionfor the f!thJudicial fir-
ouit of Wldconnn, Is henlw colled to l>* luhl (tithe

Court llouiie, In the vitlag# of
Dodrfvlll?,lowa County, on Tuesdsy, March Ist. 1870,
„ i o'clock, f. M., to nominate a candidate forthe
ufflee of CircuitJudge of raid Circuit, lo he voted for
M the next turning town election. Kach Assembly
District is entitled to-twfrdelcgulM.

By order of COMMITTER.
Ilodgpvllls,Jan Jlf>, ISTC. Id

\orlh IMstriel Convention.
Notice Is hereby given that .1 Conventionof the Re-

publican voters of the Northern Assembly District of
low \ County will he held at the Court House, In Die

village of Dodgevllle, at 1 o'clock I’. 1t.,0f >uli:r-

rfttf, February 2(Jth, IS7O, for the purpose

of choosing two ilclrgnt ,lo v- pteseut lh- district In
th Judicial Conrenlion,called at Dodgevllle, on the
Ist of Starch,

The ratio of representation is based on tho Presi-
dential ele( lion of ts(H (one for every lifly votes or
fractionalputt amounting toUS.)

8. W. BFFSE,
ChairmanCom.

Dodgevllle, Fehrn'r, y, ■(, I**o.

South OislrJct Convention.
Notice Is hereby given that a Conventionof the Re-

ttbliiMi voters of the Soiuherti Assembly District of
Inm county, vsill tc' held at the City Hall, Mineral
Point, at one o’clockP >l. of Saturday, Feb-
ruary gtilli, IS.O, 'or the purpose of choosing

two ,1, legates to repres( at the district In the Indicia!
Convention, called at Dodgevllle, r.n the Ist. of March.

The ratio of repro- ulal on >sbased on the Presi-

dential election of i-<T-> (one for every fifty votes or
fractionalpart amounting to US.)

J. H. VIVIAN,Chairman
Diet. Com.

Mineral Point, F b. ISlh, 1-7U.

A war inIsty IMslrfrl ConvcnlimK

Republicans of tho several terms iu
thu Southern Assembly district of lowa
County, should see to it that they are
fill ami properly represented in the dis-
iriet convention to assemble in this city
on the afternoon of the 2Wi inst. This
Convention is to elect two delegates, to
represent tho district in tho Judicial
Convention at Dodgevillo,March Ist, ISTo.

For the Northern Assembly District,
n convention fur tho same purpose is
called to moot’at Dudgoville also on tho
20th inst. It is hoped that a full repre-
sentation of all tho towns will bo bad at
these district conventions, for on them
depend the County’s being properly rep-
resented in the Judicial Convention. If
the people of lowa County desire to see
Judg ' .Mills re-nominated, lot them at-
t md the primary mootings and so express
themselves.’ If they wish to see some
other man nominated, then it is still
more important that they see to it that
delegates r- presenting their views are
sent to the convention. It the people
neglect their duty in this regard they
will hitvo no moral ri.-ht to laid fault
with whatever may bo done hy the Con-
vention.

'S'lic Ceimtiw ESI11
On which so much time has boon spent

by (‘on-ircss. am which pass’"! the House
hy a strong vote, has heun killed by the
Senate. This result we deem n tnisfor-
tune, us the census must, now ho taken
under the old law, by the United States
.Marshals and their deputies, and will
ho inaccurate and incomplete as it ha
been in the past. The House hill was
elaborate and minute, and the best ex-
cuse the So. to can have for rejecting
i is that they were not disposed to make
•tie necessary investigation (•> fully un-
derstand its merits. (Jen. SVai.kkii will
bo Chief Commissioner, under whom the
census will ho taken, he was a strong ad-
vocate of the House bill, and is maples-
tiouably as well ipmllfied to perform the
duties intrusted to him as any man in
the country ; but human ability will be
found insufficient to do the work per-
fectly, or creditably to the country, un-
der such rules as the law under which
(I,‘fi. H u.ksk must labor.

Tin: MU changing our form of countv
government back to the old system of
ti • supervisor from each town, is to be

i 'b>d nj on by the State Senate on tho
-">d Report says the Senate is pretty
evenly divided for and against tho meas-
ure. Senator Joinku is said to he in fa-
vor of the bill, We hope this is not true J
and though Wyoming, Clyde and one or
•wo oilier of the smaller towns may fas
vor n change, Mr. .Joiner, representing
as be does the entire eountv, would not

ju*itilled in assisting in th i passage of
an act to which a p’vpondcratin ; major-
ity of his constituents are certainly
opposed.

rut: Kxeeutive Committee of the
State Agricultural Society has decided to
huid the next two annual fairs at Mil-
waukee, and to charge .00 cents adinis-
-i ui to the fair ground* instead of I’o, as
heretofore.

Male Aid lo HciiomlnjUfoiial lustltu-
tiOlKi

The following aiticle, from the Milwau.
kee Wisconsin, clearly expresses our
sentiments regarding the question of ap-
propriating publ jc money to tho upbuild-
building of private or sectarian institu-
tions—whether Catholic,Protestant or
any other. We deny the justice or pro-
priety of drawing money from the coffers
of all the people, for the purpose of ad-
vancing tho interests of any enterprise
hy which all are not equally benefited.
Especially do wo protest against pecuni-
ary aid being extended by the State—di-
rectly or indirectly—to religion of any
! ind or character:

“We believe tint the Senate acted
wisely when it refused, as it did a lew
days ago, to order to a third reading seven
bills appropriating to denominational
charitable institution:) in this city and
vicinity an aggregate of >I,OOO. Wo say
the Senate acted wisely, not because we
have anything to say against these insti-
tutions, but for the reason that the prin-
ciple of voting state aid to denominational
institutions is wrong, and contrary to the
spiritof our constitution. Three of these
institutions, to which the hill proposes
an nppropria ion of > <(10 each, are Cath-
olic orphan asylums; another is a Cath-
olic academy. These institutions, while
they provide for orphans, are really as
much a part of tho Catholic Church or-
ganization as are the Sunday schools of
that Church; the children are taught the
principles of the Catholic religion,
and tho tenets of the Catholic Church,
and instructed that all other churches are
heretical Now this is all legitimate, if
done at tho expense of that church and
those who may see lit to contribute to the (
object, but the legislature has no moral
right to take the public funds—the great-
er portion of which is from the pockets
of men who do not beliovo in that
church—and bestow them upon these
church charities: it is making protestants
pay lor propagating the Catholic religion,
t he same argument will apply tostrictly

protestant institutions, we are aware,
though not with the same force, hut that
makes no difference with ns. The prin-
ciple upon which these donations are
made is wrong, and therefore the dona-
tions should cease - it is just as well to
stop now. These institutions are inertias-
ini; in number every year, and it they
continue to be subsidized by the state,
the drain upon the treasury will ere long
come to he enormous, The practical re-
suit of this principle can he seen in New
York City, where the donations to vnri-
one religious institutions last year
amounted to half a million of dollars -

over four hundred thousand of which
went to the Catholic Church. Whole
blocks of land in (lit city have been giv-
en to that church, or sold to it fora Mini'
inai sum, and why ? Because it has an
immense political influence in the city,
and that influence was in favor of the
democratic party, which made the dona-
tions. Trim it might ho many yean lie
fore this subsidizing of religious institu-
tions would grow to such an enormous
evil here as it has in New york, but let
men who hold the religious and political
views ot Mayor O'Neil, Senator Deuster
and the like, gain the majority in the
legislature, and with a precedent before
them to excuse their action, and no one
can tell '.here their love of political in-
fluence a.id their sectarian Idas may lead
them. The experience of Now York
might he ones much sooner than any one
wiil now anticipate. Lot all party and
denominational institutions stand upon
their own bottom—they will be supported
by private contributions if they are wor-
thy of it. o want no state church in
this country ; but if this system of giving
the public money to denominational in-
stitutions is continued, we shall have one
before w jl iiow it,and it will not be such
a one as will c .ntrihuto to the prosperity
of free institutions.

One tiling which has tended tir up
the opposition to these appropriations in
the opposition of the Catholic Church to
the common schoo's. It is a great wrong
for the state to luster institutions con-
ducted by those who are bitterly hostile
to our system of public education. It is
paying for incnlcntingsentiments adverse
to that education. This inconsistency
cannot exist much longer, and if the
Catholics lose the aid which they have
t ecu in the habit of receiving from tho
state, they have only to blame them-
selves therefor. On this subject the to-
marks of Senator ‘Williams, the cist of
which wo find in tho Madison Journal,
are eminently sound:

lie said that not only tho Catholic,
hut certain Protestant denominations
had made assaults upon oir | common
sebool system through their journals
and otherwise. That he stood on the do- j
lema against all such a-saulrs, and that !
he was unwilling to vote a dollar of up- 1propriation while they were continued.
That ho would Vote just as readily :
against h Protestant denomination nmk*. ;
ing such assaults as against the Catho- ■
lie denomination—that the Legislature
incorporated Irma ten to fifteen of these
institutions at its last session, that as
many more were now applying for incor-
poration -that appropriations must ceno *
somewhere, and il it, were (rue that child- j
ren were to be gathered into those insti- 1
tutions and taught hostility to our com-
mon school system, while lie would not
try to prohibit it by law, he would not
encourage it by appropriations from tho
State Treasury.’’

I hk committed of the MethudistChnrch
to investigate the alleged frauds and ir-
regularities in the New York Hook Con-
cern, have failed to agree in their conclu-
sions, and two reports will be issued,
the majority report denying that there
have been any actual frauds, and the
minority stating that there have been
serious frauds and irregularities, men-
tioning the names of the guilty ones, OW.

“ Flrat Clan* Men,”

Me. Editor.—l saw & man a few Jays
ago who read me ft long article from a
newspaper published is Lafayette Coun-
ty. He said the editor was ncknowl-
edged to be the greatest writer in the
State, neat to Hrich Pomeroy. 1 have
forgotten the name of the editor and the

j paper, and the neighbors do not lake it
, The article I heard rad talked a great

i deal about the present Circuit .Judge of

I fills District’ Judge Mills, and said that
the Democrats in Da Payette County
felt “his inferiority to many of their
first class men." I wondered at that, as

j the lawyers in other counties all consid-
I er the Judge to bo equal to any of them
in law matters. 1 wanted ti." man to toll
mo who their big men ia LaPayette
County wore, but he got mad, and said 1
was a fool for not believing what the pa-
per said, as every body except a black
abolitionist believed the editor was as
infallible m the Pope; that these big
men, and “first class men" were to bo

i found, some in Darlington, and some in
Sbullsburg, and that I must go to La
Payettc County, and the editor would
show mo the intellectual elephants ho
talked about; that they could pick Judge
Mills up iu their snouts and throw him
over Urn Court House. He promised mo
that ho would get the editor to pub ish
their names, ns the people generally have
not heard of them; hut if ho would not
publish, the man said ho would got a
chart of their heads, and send them
round, so that people that doubted what
the editor said, could, ike unbelieving
Thomas, lay their hands on the very
bumps, and be convinced; but I have
not heard since of the names, nor bump-
maps which the man considered the very
best of evidence. Now Mr. Editor, yo>'
may know what newspaper it was, that
bragged so about “the first class men"
down in PaPayette County. Pleaco ask
him to publish the names of these great
men, who are “ born to blush unseon,"
unless the Editor will exhibit them in
some way, or get Parnum to do it, and
oblige, A Farmer.

The l.egal Tender Decision.

O.v Monday last the Supreme Court
rendered the not unexpected decision
that the Legal Tender Act cannot apply
to contracts made before February liotli,
IBoli, at which date the bill became a
law. The case which cal'edout this de-
cision originated in Kentucky and was
briefly this: A citizen of that State
owed a note at bank, executed before the
passage of the Legal Tender Act, hot
tailing duo after its passage. At its ma-
turity the maker of the note offered
greenbacks in payment, which were re-
fused by the bank. Suit was brought by
the bank to enforce coin payment, and
(bo Supremo Court of the State sustained
the action and declared the law in ques-
tion unconstitutional so far as It applied
to debts contracted prior to its passage.
The case was appealed, and now the
United States Supremo Court has sus-
tained the dcoii-ion of the court below,
which thus becomes the law of the land.

the opinion of the court was deliver-
ed by Chief Justice Chase, who is sup-
ported by Justices Nelson, Clifford and
field. JusticesMiller, i>af isand Swayno
di sent, and present their views with
great clearness and cogency. Justice
Crier approved the present decision 1 e-
fore resigning, so that the court which I
deliberated upon the case really stood |
live against three. The court holds, |
briefly, that an act of Congress cannot
impair the validity or change the terms I
of a legal contract entered into before i
the passage of such act, and that the in- :
tention of iho contracting parties must |
decide what the contract is. The pro- '
sumption in every case must bo that
prior to the passage of the Legal lender
A'*t. when specie was the only legal
tender, persons agreeing to pay or re-
ceive money in tiio future meant ruin or
its equivalent.

This decision will not of course reopen
contracts already closed and discharged
by payment in greenbacks, when the lat-
ter were received without formal protest,
and hence no large number of cases will
be affected by the action of the Supreme
Court. Ls principal effect will be upon
the bonds of States, towns, railroads and
other corporations dated before Februa-
ry, IS6J, and still running. Hereafter
the principal and interest of such obli-
gations most he paid in gold. In the
opening .paragraph of its decision the
court incidentally affirm* the constitu-
tionality of the .Act so far as it affects
contracts entered into since its passage.

Chicayo Advance.
Heading the above the query arises in

our minds: ‘‘How about the lowa
County Kail Hoad lionds; Suppose wo
were prepared to pay them off now,
should we not, under thie decision, be
bound to pay principal and interest of
the entire debt in coin? It looks strong-
ly t..usly.

Vi' i; hoc that a movemant just
been net on foot in Tennessee for a
thorough reorganization of the Kepuh*
licun party, in tlio hnpo that the rivalries
nnd animosities of last snmtner will b
forgotten. It is high time that an effor 1

in that direction had been made. All i<

not lost in that Mate. The party has
been greatly weakened by these dissent
sions, but reconciliation, even at this
hour, might prevent tuo present over*

throw from being perm* tent. It would
certainly do no harm to try.

“Thr city i* tranquil," is the reiterate
ied announcement from Paris It is the
| tranquility of a suppressed volcano

MThf National Hanks o( the State
of Wisconsin, on a capital of 52,645,000
paid during the years 1867 08 and 60
a tax amounting to $331,102.60. 'lbis is
at the rate of four and seventeen-hun-
dredths per cent., and does not look much
like banka escaping with slight taxation,
while the people are borne down with it,
as bus often ben charged.

( ITirin for Sole.
riMfR amter-lßnertoffersfor rule his farm, slluntcd

! I in lh town uf Mineral Point; within three miles
; oftlie citv, one mite and a half below the zinc fur-

nace, on the It. H. track. A good stock farm, a large
)my meadow; Ml acres under the plow, BO more can
he broke •, goodspring and spring-house; well water-
ed; a good mill site; plenty of wood for the farm;
will be sold on reasonable terms. Pur particulars on-
outre on the larm.

JAMESPRIESTLEY.
•Mineral Point, Feb. 10,1570.

Ho! For the Masquerade!
MORE FUN AHEAD!

Many persons having express! an urgent delire
for a repetition of the festivitiesIncidental tu a

MASQUERADE BALL-
adtrs nf joviallyand fun of the Ilarmonla So-

ciety have decided Ingive ft

2d (IRANI) MASQUERADE,
IN LKNAMANs’ HALL,

February 22d, "70
At which time a programme wi I he enacted, which

for variety and biilliancy will fur excel all former
performances Among the attractive features of the
programmemay be mentioned the

brand Opening illareh of I’rlnre Carnival and
Suite; A bermaii Spliiniii;' Party; Histori-
cal and Original diameters; Exhibitions
of National Peculiarities, &r.

All persons wishing costuim s fur the occasion will
please ca I at .Mr. fchneeberger’a store ut once, that
it may he known how many to order.

>eb. U,IsTO. (ltd

Important to Farmers!
NORWAY OATS

Pure and Genuine.
CHAS. H. THOMAS
Is the only ajent in lowa County for the

GENUINE RAMSDEL L
NORWAY OATS.
Ami assures his fanner friends that who-
ever else chums to sell them the Genuine
Xorway Oats is practicing an imposition
on them.

J understand that a numler of parties
are selling the White Potato as the Xor-
way. Any one will sec the difference hy
examine) the two kinks. TUP PURE
HA MSDELL OA TS A RE BLA (. TC
and have a thin, soft hull; are relished
and easily digestedhy horses—while the
BOGUS IS WHITE, has a coarse,
hard hull, and horses do not like them as
well as the common oats, and do not

thrive when fed upon them.
THE UIFFEKEIVCB

between the genuine and logus is too grail
to deceive any one who labs precaution to
examine or make inquiries. Xo ]>arty
can afford to sell the Genuine Ramsdell
Oats for less than the fences which I ask.

The white oats will grow rank and
lodge on the same ground where the Rums-
dell Xorweiy will stand erect, and pro-
duce a crop of 75 bushels j <r acre.

One fSn*lu’l *rr<l per Arrc
is all that needs to he sown to secure a
crop oj 75 to 100 bushel., per acre, while

of other kinds two bu<hels per acre must
be sown, and not to exceed two thirds the
the crop produced.

*l7H! I."vLTM i
Per ItliNlifl ..... *1.(10
Hull HiKlirl .... 3.0 U
One Peek ------ 2.00

Address to Mineral Point, W is.

i IIAKLk'S 18.
February luili, ls7o. 0

WILLIAM T3ASDALE.
High St., Mineral Joint, ]Vm,

DEALER IN

(IROCERIES & PROVISIONS
Green, Canned and Dried .Fruits,

(Irockn/ and Glassware, Ta-
bleand Picket i'uttlery, Toys, Con-

fectionery and Wiilow-uare,
Iron, Steel,Bolts, Rails ami Horse

Shoes,Choice Brawls aj /’ lour,

George Richards ofs Home-Made
Roots ct’ Shoes. 2fcns\ Reap ,

And ) oaths' Trench Calf, Trench
]\ip and Heavy Kip Routs,

Also Womens' Mines' ,[• Childrens
Shoes >f the same manufacture.

Remember I warrant e>U of .Mr.
Richardson's Ilouts and Shxs.

Cane and examine (I. ";. I aim

To keep at all times the best
Articles in the different branches of

My trade, and to sell them at

The lowest livingprices. The liberal *

Patronage heretofore received
Encourages me to h gie I have not

Rcen unsuccessful in this effort.
WILLIAM TTASDALE.

P. Allen & Cos.,I *

tOppoiite CITY HALL Mineral Point, Wli]

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE.

BOOTS & SHOES,

BLASTING POWDER
AND

GOOD FUSE,
NAILS, eSc-G., <Sc.g

AGENTSFOR

JAMES WARRACK'S
European & American

PASSAGE EXCIIANGE.
Cabinand Steerage passagestoand'fromall parts

of Kuropi'and the I nited Stales. Alan to California,Japan, China, ami Australa. by the lust lines In
existence. Hy this arrangement, tickets fir alums’,
any point In the world can be got fromus at tho
very lowest rales.

I Also Agouts for tho

MASON &. HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs and Wlelodeoiw.

Those Instruments arefun wall known to the public tn
need eomnn ndalion. We warrant everyUiHruraeal
to give parted satisfaction.

Also Agents for tho

Madison Mutual
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ThliCompany takes risk?only on isolated buildings.
It is particularly in the Intereat of Farmers. Aa r
Inaure only sumproperty as I*comparatively safe, the
rales are necessarily much lower than moat others.
It is a III)Alt,Company, purely Mutual,and perlecily
reliable.

Wringers Repaired!
Ours Is the only place In Mineial Point wfcorcre-

pairs for i" are kept. By culling upon uo
you can ha o old wringers made uliuoav us yood as
ntw, with but ;i trillingcost.

P. ALLEN & CO.
July VI, 'O9. x-\ii-iT-ly

STO¥9~Sm9
AND

LEAVE VOL I! ORDERS
FOR

rrrnIi ||lSBJviUi LLIJIf
Groceries, Etc.,

WITH

USEN &TRTJAETHA.
who have opened an establishment nt the stand rs

cently occupied by Isaac Penrose as a I *’urdlug
house, from‘which they w ill supply

Fine White, TIT |)|T!||
Gralmm, 111 IS I v|i

Buckwheat, 1 liuHl Ail
CORNMEAL,

GROUND FEED,
CORN and OATS,

Groceries and Confectionary
cf limy description.

HOT TEHND COFFEE
Iwayi in walling and served with

i : £>0 Grood Lundies!
at at) Umn

A Dilivery I)*(tgon
Alwuys In waiting to ourrj goods to any | art cf C'*

city, without extra charge
„

WILLIAM I RKS,
WJI. TUUAKTHA

Mineral Poli>l, Feh, Ist, leTO. • mJ.

A D<l rit i>li< I-), inlly Kfaldfiicei
with jilfuiiirrt anrronndlnga, convenient lithe hnsl

newportii a• ,f the city, House contain'cine room'

with g od cistern ami wood ahed attached. gw*
fruit and vegitablv garden!, and convmieul barn ami
abed, on I lie lot.

Alio 80 Arrra or Land,
within three mile, of the city, twelve aerei cf whirl*
1. fenced, Inclining teren acre, first ,'lass hay bclleai,

and five atree plow land under good cultivation .

balance of the eighty densely covered with a thrifty

growth of young limber.
for pi.llculanenquireof

AT TX. irn.fOS,
tu Mi acral felati *•


